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B man simply blinked nt her. Ills
fuddled brain was net 'cqunl te

jmffUet with fiich n cntnstrepne.
, iijenr'farm Is favorably ultunted,"

"continued, "and, nltlieugli small,
Im mlt possibilities. I find you are

Uspplnr' brlilnd your neighbors and
' . . finiAi nnnll ununn

sLi reu saved any money, Creck -

Wuip.wt nnr mnnnv." tlir man hi ii a -

Mtd "h RliPplifrd'H wagon alone nt
Hrepdahda a week, and a week's rain
Jtinwjn the day I bcirnn hay-ma- k-

IM. tvny, niy unii- vj-
Hlen started your hay-maki- ten
km toe late," Segersen interrupted

itr, "Yeu had plenty or wnrnin?.
ijd ii for our barley, you Beld it
te tlit King's Arms at Barnstaple,

ken reu'd had toe much te drink,
tt ihlrtr ner rent, below its value."
ijjme turned toward the doer.
.'"I nwl net Htay anv longer," she
nU, "I wanted te leek nt your farm
te myMlf, Mr. Croekford, ami I
MKntht It only right thnt you should
im rlv notice of my intention te
it reu te vacate the place."
Tl cold truth was finding it way

teto the, man's consciousness. It had
i wonderfully sobering effept.

"leek here, mn'nm," he demnndeil,
Nh fnm that ou lent Farmer IIel- -

mi four hundred pounds te buy his
own firm and th" Crocembc brothers
two hundred each?"

"Quite true," Jane replied coldly.
Wht of It?"
"What of lit tne mnn repenicu.

"Ven lend them youngsters money nnd
then you come tn me. n man who's
beiaenthls land for twenty-tw- o yenrs.
ind you've nethlnj te sny but 'get
oetl' Where am I te find another
hen it mv time of life? Just answer
n. tbif. will )ou?"

"It Is net my concern," Jane
"I only knew that I decline

te hire anv tenants en my property
wle de net de justice te the land.
VVeen I see that they de justice te it,
tlen It Is mv wish that they should
mums It. It W true tnat i nave
tent money te some of the farmers
round here, but the greater part of
whit they have put down for the pur-thi- K

of their holdings Is savings,- --
money they nnri saved aim earned by
werHmrearlv and late, by enreful farm-In- t

ind. husbandry, by putting money
in fie bank every qunrter. You've
lid tie 'same opportunity. Yeu have
preferred' te waste veur time and waste
your money. You've had mere than
one warning, you knew, Crockford."

"Aye' mere than n dozen," Segersen
muttered.

The man looked nt them both and
there was a dull hate Catherine in
his eyes.

"It'i easy te talk about saving money
ind working hard, you that have get
everything you want in life nnd no
work te de." he protested. "ItV
enough te make a man turn Socialist
M listen te un."

"Mr. Crockford," Jnne said, "I am
a Socialist nnd if you take the trouble
te understand even the rudiments of
sedallna, you will learn thnt the drones
hive as small n part in that scheme
of life as In any ether. Yeu have n
rlfht te what jeii produce. It is one of
the pleasures of my life te help the
deserving te enjnv what they produce.

mi mines, wucn illnnd a person filling n
position tn whirl, his dnllv life nnd
chiracter de net entitle him, te pull
Mm up like n weed. Thnt is my idea
Jf socialism, Mr. Cioekford. Yeu will
leave en March 2."."

They rode hempwnrd Inte n gathering
norm. A mass of black clouds was
Wiling un from flip north, nnil nn un.
expected wind cnine bellowing down the
coembs, bending the stunted oaks and
uiraipmes mm filling the-- air with
WJjteu but ominous music.

T., n'"s f,enn becuine invisible,
DIOtm nut llV frnninnnlu nt Vi irnftmi..
Jn mists. Tlic cold sleet stung their
Jiees. Out en the moors was no sound
hit the tinkling of distant sheep bells.

Ihcreh wow coming," Segersen
muttered, us he turned up his cent
cellar.

"It won't de nnv harm," she ans-
wered. "The earth lies worm under

The lights nf Pnrnicembc. preclpl- -
tOUH nilrl linn..,.l HI
Inii, i u,"i",'ni, were nui" nrcKH

the sky, wiped out bv n sudden drivi-ng storm of sleet. A little while Interey cantered up the avenue te Weel- -
n.er ?.n1, ,Tn,1P dipped from her horse

a little S?l, 0f relief.
?u j, better stay nnd have some

Liii . l
S(,Bpr,'"." hc invited. "Jehn

B """ "rub down."
Hh changed her habit and, forgetting

ijLfT!'i ''"'"'BP'l In he luxury of
l.t... V1'1. ..K1"' some time
teiM. ' "11 Mt(1,, ln fret of the
MBlll?' "V"5 lml1' A I'1""
frmS!Vra(1?"s smllc soe lrove the

hH ferehend.
i run frightfully serrv." sheideWi,.!' ns she lmnded him his, ten.

hi. J..!10 ll,C!J x W1S m wet. You'll
i, n nn" "ilP lieme."

"I'm ' m, "f0'1 t0 "" he
? rft i'1 "yH lese n Reoa

nnswercd.
many"P eh, higher fiirms thmmh. if

TtTlr,,!' ,out n!i bed ns itweitcns. Hear thnt!"
Tiief w,.,ul .f,epme'1 t0 Bhnk"

fflrmd C,1Put1' ,hclr fcet- - Jnne

CrHcIkfeMM'" s.1, "flwtwli "that man
tedM."rd 1 was very cruel

w ",L,e11 you Cjwkfenl'H point of
MCt'ly uXlT ?ep,,,ed' "Hc ,Iee,n't

whn.t J0Ur nlmR
kem he hours nothing

your tVnnn.L Ul ,wny ou ,mve dented
""' ' 5'"" h,,Vm te turn .W"'

V!cm 1,'.,, H""ll lnnl-mllxe't- hl

ei 8n ' teMHwnt enough te
- ...w. in u

tbat C "v "lsI,... i """i" viiinc te feel
uif "till .. ...iPW; r""y,." ,

U,0
vreekfnr.1 iu ' J1 . ",H ,nutn, toe.

Pick i. ""iiiuiii;, x'nerc is no
k",, ln Belf- -

DBA sllrlin.l

i IU,
"",.."frn!'1 ,,.p "" I K" ''"wn."
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As she rend her face softened and
her eyes grew very bright

of a deg which had come te lie at her
feet. .

"He seems te be making a geed
deal of stir," she observed.

The young man frowned.
"Yeu knew I nm npt unsympathetic

with your views, Lady Jane," hc said,
n little awkwardly, "but I don't mind
admitting that if I bad a big stake
ln the country I should be afraid of
Tallente. Ne one seems te be able te
pin him down te n definite program
and yet day by day his influence erewn.
The Laber Party ls disintegrated. The
best of all its factions nre joining the
DemecrntB. He ls practically leader of
the Opposition Pnrtv tednv and I
don't see hew they are going te step
his being Prime Minister whenever he
C11008C8."

"Don't you think he'll make a geed
Pripie Minister?" Jane asked.

"Ne, I don't," was the curt answer.
"He ls toe dark a horse for my fancy."

"I expect Mr. Tallente will be ready
with his program when the time
comes," she observed. "He Is a peo-
ple's man, of course, nnd his proposals
will sound pretty terrible te n geed
many of the l. Still, something
of the Bert has te come."

The butler brought in the pestbng
while they talked. Segersen, as be
rose te depart, glanced with curiosity nt
half a dozen orange-colore- d wrappers
which wcre among the rest of the let-
ters.

"Fancy your subscribing te a press-cuttin- g

agency, Lady Jane!" he ex-

claimed. "Yeu haven't been writing
a novel under a pseudonym, have you?"

She laughed as slje gathered up her
correspondence in her hand.

"Don't pry into my secrets." she en-
joined. "We may meet ln Barnstaple
tomorrow. If fhe weather clears, I
want te go in and see these cattle for
myself."

The young man took his reluctant
departure. Jane crossed the halt, en-

tered her own little sanctum, drew the
lamp te the edge of the table and sank
into her easy-cha- ir with a little sigh
of relief. All the rest of her corre-
spondence she threw te eno side. The
orange-colore- d wrappers she tore off,
one by one. As she read, her face
softened and her eyes grew very bright.
The first cutting was a report of Tal-lent-

last speech ln the Heuse, a
clever and forceful nttack upon the
Government's policy of compromise in
the matter of recent strikes. The next
was n Bpcech at the Helburn Town
'Hall en workmen's dwellings, nnether
a thoughtful appreciation of him from
the pages of a grcnt review. There was
ulse a eulogy from an American Jour-
nal nnd n gloomy attack upon him ln
the chief Whig organ. When she had
finished the pile, she sat for some time
gazing at the burning legs. The little
epitome of his dally life there were
records there even of many of his seciul
cngngments seemed te enrry hCr into
nnether atmosphere, an atmosphere far
removed from this lonely spot upon the
moors. She seemed te catch from these
printed lines some faint, reflective thrill
of the mere vital world of fctrlfc in
which he was living. Fer n moment
the rear of Londen nas ln her cars.
She snw the lighted thoroughfares, all
crowded pavements, the faces of the
men and women, all a little strained
and eager, se different from the placid
Immobility of the world in which she
lived. She rose to her feet and moved
restlessly about the room. Presently
she lifted the curtain nnd looked out.
There was a pnuse In the storm and a
great mass of black clouds had just
Bern driven past the face of the watery
moon. Even the wind seemed te be
holding its breath, but se far as she
could see, moors and the hillsides were
wrapped in eno unending mantle of
snow. There wns no visible sign of any
human habitation, no sound from any
of the birds or animals who were cower-
ing in their bhclter, net even n sheep
bell or the barking of a deg te break
the profound silence. She dropped the
curtain and turned bnck to her chair.
Her feet were leaden and her heart was
heavy. The struggle of the day was at
nn end. Memery wns asserting itself.
She felt flushed ln her cheek, the quick-
ening bent of her heart, the thrill of her
pulses un she lived again through these
few wild minutes. There was no longer
nny ebcnpe from the wild, confusing
truth. The thing which she had
dreaded had come.

Te be continued tomorrow'
Copyrleht, toil, licit Syndicate, tnc.

MISS ROBERTSON OPENS
DRIVE FOR RENOMINATION

Reads Bible en Spot Where Parents
First Met

Coweta, Okln., July 5. (lly A. P.)
Standing en the site where the first

missionary whoel in the old Indian
country us established and wheic her
mother, n teacher In thnt school, met
her father, Miss Allro Robertsen, Okla-
homa Oongressweman. opened her cam-pnlg- n

here yesterday for the Republican
renomlnntleu te succeed herself.

MUs Robertsen said her only plat-
form was that she was n "Christian,
an Americ.iu and a Republican." She
opened her address with a scriptural
passage which she read from a Inrgc
Rlble.

Miss Robertsen declared she "had
never made and never would make a

premise." She defended
her opposition te a cash bonus for sol-
diers en the ground that the Natien
wns net tlnnnrlally nhle te carry out
an extensive bonus program.

Motercyclo Rider In Fatal Dlve
" iiuaviiie, in., jiuy ii. as lie pnssni

of better ,.. ii
J btnml In the a sharp turn en the Bread Mountain

"fW Inst cveiiliic. Znhe T.vell. nf thlx rltv.
TlUte, nownde'vB "R

Irnl of Mr' 'luR1'"' "m" "M" mhankment, Ms
'"i caanilinr i. ii'iuiim- - iiiuiiri'mc nyiiiK in uiu nir uhp uh uir- -
lkjptly. conversation a little piano for n short dlbtnncc. When it

JueWed n,, .- -j .. .. ,. ' . landed Lyell's neck was broken and
- . .uu.cu me neaa spectators pic-e- u mm up aeaa.

NEW BOOKS OF ALL SQRT&Wfi HOTWmtHBft READING

A, Corrective for;Attacks en
the American Constitution

CURRENT criticisms of the
the United States by

Senater La Fellettc and Snmucl Oem-per- s,

of the American Federation of
Laber, and current defense of It by
speakers before the Pennsylvania liar
Association should arouse considerable
interest In Themas James Norten's
"The Constitution of the United
States, Its Sources nnd Its Applica-
tion," which has just been published
by Little, Brown & Ce.

Mr. Norten has written a popular
lAttttlMvnf nft ah l. fl....lll..if.... 4.. 11-- w w.iM.j uu .me vjuuniiiuiiuii, mil
of Information about the history of Lite

various sections and with brief synopses
ei tne decisions of the Supreme Court
upon their application. The plan of
the book is te quote a clause or a sec-
tion and te fellow that with the ex-
planatory matter. Each section is dis-
cussed In order. Fer 'example, mere
than a page is given te nn explanation
of the significance of the opening words,
"We the people of the United States."
It takes mere thnn two pages te ex-
plain "Jn order te form a mere per-
fect union." And se It gees clear
through the document te the Eighteenth
Amendment, under which there Is n
summary of the court decisions sustain-
ing it.

The La Follctte criticism of the Con-
stitution, or perhaps it would be mere
correct te say the Ln Fellettc criticism
of the Supreme Court, is directed
against the practice of the court in
Invalidating an net of Cencremi nn h
ground thnt it violates the Censtltu-- luen. j.,a renette Insists that the courtusurps powers net conferred en it nnd
that Congress is the supreme legisla-
tive authority.

2fe one who has carefulty read the
Constitution tceuld fall into the
blunder of asserting that it makes
Congress legislatively supreme.

THE powers of Congress are
limited. There is n long list

of subjects en which It is empowered
te legislate and there is another long
list of subjects en which It is prohibited
te legislate, and there ls nn express
prevision that the powers net granted
in the document Itself te Congress nre
retained in the States ey ln the people.

The second nhrn-rn- nh in Artleln VT
declares thnt "This Constitution, nnd
the laws of the United States which
shall be made in pursuance thereof
snail De the supreme law of the land."
In another place the Judiciary is em.
powered te exercise jurisdiction in all
ceses arising under the Constitution or
under the laws. There seems te be
here sufficient warrant for the Rimr.me
Court te declare Invalid nn act of Cen
gress winch was net passed "in pur-
suance" of the Constitution.

There is no doubt en thin nnint i- -
the mind of lawyers, but some college
professors nnd some labor leaders and
some demagogues have been Insisting
that It is an outrage for nine men
appointed by the President te nullify
an act of Congress. They have argued
that the courts In ether countries de
net exercise this power and that there-
fore the United States courts should net
exercise it. If they will read Mr.
Norten's book they will find that there
nre countries In which the mure. ,i
exercise the same power.

ITAcri? the courts de net nullify
acts of Parliament there is either no
tcritten Constitution limiting par-
liamentary authority or the parlia-
ment may by legislative act amend
the Constitution te suit itself.

THE American Constitution cannot
amended by cencreaslnnnl nf-

Congress can submit nn amendment te

Brief Notices Interesting Booths
Londen newspapers every few years

about the seamy side of life of men and
women who Ignore all
the social conventions In

Sidelight privnte, while externally
en Londen they are reputable citi-

zens. Valentine Geldle
has evidently used one

of ,,hcs.e.?ter,e8 8S the basis for his
novel, "The Case of Sir Edward Tal-
bot" (E. P. Dutten & Ce.). Hc has
introduced into it n fantastic theory
nbeut the survival 'for centuries of a
man possessed of magic powers, and he
describes vaguely a society of men nnd
women addicted te the practice of
various perversions. The story denls
with the efforts of the mnn te get a
beautiful jeung woman Inte his power,
nnd with the yielding of the girl until
she discovers whnt Tie is after. Mr.
Geldle has a gift of character drawing
which he uses te geed effect, but the
tnle as a whole, will appeal only te
these who like the morbid and unrenl.

MOST of the buoyant humor nnd thnt
tingle of youth that

mnde "Seventeen" thhe charming epic
of boyhood that it wns

A Comedy
by

Tarhingten

will be found equally
characteristic of "The
Ghost Story," a simple
little one-a- play by
Reeth Tarklngten issued
n.s one of flip T.lttle

Theatre Plnys Series (Stewart Kidd).
Amateurs could play It easily and still
it escapes thnt mawkish nnd stilted un-
reality belonging te most plays of this
sort. The characters ere all nung
people, the here a second William
Baxter. They talk just nn humanly,
just ns youthfully, just as amusingly
as William and William's friends.

EDWIN E. SLOSSON, who rend the
Times for seventeen yenrs,

found relaxation in the
"aeny column" en the
first page, the column

Remance in In which levers ndver-Persena- ls

tlse thnt if the loved eno
will only return nil will
be forgiven n..d in which,

rnmnntlcnlly inclined persons commu-
nicate with one nnether without the
knowledge of n third person. He tried
tn Imagine the story behind the ad-
vertisements. He has just collaborated
with June E, Downey, professor of
psychology In the University of Wyo-
ming, In preducine n book, "Plots nnd
Personalities" (The Century Cem-pnnj- ),

In which the use of these per-
sonal advertisements Is suggested ns
material for plots for stories, and tn
which thu use of them In testing the
imagination of college students is de-
scribed.

Fer example. Miss Downey, in eno
of her chapters, gives this per-
sonal, "Jasper Tlck-tne- tlck-tnc- k

sweetie," and suggests thnt the reader
write a characterization of Jasper and
Sweetie In five minutes. Then she says
that the result will Indlcnte whether one
has) nn inert, n stereotyped, n i'.

n generalizing, n particular'
Izlng, or un ingenious or inventive im
aginatien.

the legislatures of the several Stntes
and if enough of these States ratify it
the amendment becomes part of the
Constitution. Here Is nnether restric-
tion upon the legislative supremacy of
Congress which Senater La Follette
overlooks. ,

The trouble with most of the critics
of our constitutional, system who wish
te graft en te It some of the customs
of ether countries is that they de net
understand whnt that system Is. They
have been talking ln Wnshlngten lately
of passing n law te permit members of
the Cabinet te sit in Congress as If
they could in this way bring about an
adoption of the British system of par- -

uiuieiiiiiry government mreugn a re-
sponsible ministry. They de net seem
te have taken the trouble te learn that
the British Prime Minister nnd the
members of his Cabinet are members
of Parliament, that the legislative and
executive functions are net separated
nnd that n Prime Minister ntfd his Cab-
inet held office at the pleasure of the
parliamentary majority.

The students of our Constitution,
after reading Mr. Norten's admir-
able volume, could turn their atten-
tion teith profit te a study of the
new German Constitution,

THIS has been made available in its
with an admirable commentary

by Ilene Brunet, professor of consti-
tutional law in the University bf Caen,
a translation of which has been pub-
lished by Alfred A. Knopf under the
title of "The New German Constitu-
tion." Charles A. Beard, formerly pro-
fessor of politics in Columbia Univer-
sity, and new director of the New Yerk
Training- - Schoel for Public Service, has
written an introduction In the course
of which he expresses gratification nt
the discovery thnt the frnmers nf thu
American Constitution "were made of
mortal clay" and at the waning of
"constitutional worship." He re-
marks, toe, thnt "It will net escape
the close observer that the Ocrmans
have net created a Supreme Court en
the model of our own endowed with
power te set aside acts of the executive
and legislative branches of the Gov-
ernment."

The Germans have net set up such
a Supreme Court because they have
provided that their constitution may
be amended by legislative net. Thnt Is,
lnRtPAft nt nriMittttw n l..latHl.... l.L
limited powers they have created one
with powers almost unlimited. The
constitution itself was drafted nnd
adopted by a legislature and was pro-
mulgated by It and the same legls'ature
that adopted It passed a let of laws for
cerrjlng out Its previsions. The Ger-
man theory Is that the elected repre-
sentatives of the people can de what
they cheese with the constitution! As
the new German state ls strongly cen-
tralized with power conferred en the
national legislature te pass laws which
shall supersede virtually all laws
passed by the states, It wi'l be seen
that there was no occasion for a court
te decide whether n supreme legislative
body had usurped powers net con-
ferred en It.

Prof. Brunet's book Is an excellent
nnd impartial study of what the Ger-
mans did in organizing their new form
of government. It has that clarity and
precision which nre characteristic of
French scholarship, nnd there is no
hint in it of any feeling of hostility te
the Germans. He set out te elucidate
the German scheme of government for
the benefit of students, and he has
succeeded.

GEORGE W. DOUGLAS.

of
there are several pages of these per-
sonals from the Times, which can be
used as an imagination test.

Although net intended for the
of people en their vacation,young men nnd women with n llternrv

Inclination might find a great deal ofamusement In seeing whnt they couldwrite nbeut the people in the adver-tlsement-

TV K. BROSTER has harked back tef the exciting days of the French
Consulate for the locale of "The Yellow

Peppy" tn. H. Mr..

Conspiring
Against

Bonaparte

Bride Company) nnd
the result is a story ns
colorful ns its title. It
1r a gripping story of
me losing rjnttic of a
'lt.tl bnn,l at noblesagainst the Cersicnn, just then rising

The ,Mnrl"' le Kersalnt,
j0' the rebe,s. Is a character skill

V"1' He possesses an interestthat Intrigues from the first few pnges,
when lie is shown In an unfavorablelight until the final scenes, when he

.Bn execut'n squad through thewillful treachery of Napeleon.
Whnt with secret midnight meetings,

duels in moonlight glades, search forhidden treasure and the winning hack
vu ,? "PP.nrently shattered. "Thee ew Peppy" S vlvl(I story tn)(,
well, but free from overdrawn atmos-phere,

rTIHE Immigration problem hns become
- n pressing American issue. Ken-
neth L. Roberts tnkes It up in n

graphic and easily
slmllnted fashion InWhy Europe yhy Kllre,)e

Leaves Heme" (Bebbs- - Merrill
Heme Ce. ) .

What his lnvestlgn- -
t,enN "veal from first

hand observation nn flm fUl.i in.u..p
the necessity for proper revision of the
iiiiniigmuen ana naturalization InwB,
though perhaps net te the extent of thetemporary 3 per cent arrangement newprevnlllng. Mr. Roberts tells why nndhew the Russians of the old "regime
lied. He dlfvinLses .Tnu?iuli r..niEuropean, Polish nnd ether sources ofImmigration. In one constructivechnpter he suggests remedies for Iniml-grntle- n

evils. In nddltlen his book
contains two delightfully readable chnp-tcr- sen prohibition possibilities In Eng-
land and Scotland nnd the natives' In.dlgnatleii nt pussyfooting nle from
nierrle England nnd Scotch from brnw
Scntlnnd.

The book Is journalistic In method
and value, but It Is rich In shrewd com-
ments nnd ls supplied with varied sup-
porting statements nnd statistics. The
Illustrations nre numerous nnd reveal-
ing.

Hudsen't "La Plata" Reprinted
W. II. Iliiiliinn'u "Tim Vf,,..all. . i

La Plata," which has been out of print
for ten years or mere, has just been
breuirht out In nuiv ,Ililn i.r. h r

Iu the back of the volume I Dutten & Ce, ' '

rrr.w.f'ir''.ntvstmwKvfj ... ". i .. . r.TigflWD?,?

WILLIAM ROSE BENET
Whose first novel Is a story full of

human Interest

BENET'S FIRST NOVEL

It In a Tale Interesting in Itself
and Prophetic of Better Werk

in the Future
When William Rese Benct emerges

from his literary apprenticeship and
succeeds in preventing literary theories
from Intruding In his stories he will
become a renl novelist. This much ls
evident te the discerning ln his first
novel, "The First Persen Singular"
(Geerge II. Dornn Cempnny). ' The
title itself ls meant te be n llternry
criticism, as becomes evident toward
the end of the novel, where eno of the
writing characters is made te say, "The
proper expression of character the
first person singular," and this Is ex-

plained by nnether remnrk, "I want
people net types." The experienced
novelist gives his reader people nnd
does net talk nbeut it. Hc assumes
thnt thnt is what his novel Is for.

Mr. Benct, It is true, hns created a
number of Interesting characters in
his novel, characters that seem te be
real. Hc has a gift for plot and hns
made n mystery story, net n story of
crime, but n story of tragedy of the
emotions and the complications growing
out of it.

The action begins ln New Yerk, then
moves te the vlllngc of Tupton ln Penn-
sylvania, nnd after an interval in New-Yer- k

returns te Tupton, where the
meledrnmatlc climax is reached with n
solution of the mystery. Tupton Is evi-

dently a real town, disguised under the
invented name. And some of the char-
acters are probably based en real peo-

ple, who might be recognized by the
citizens of Tupton if they should ever
be able te discover that Mr. Bcnet hnd
their town in mind.

Te Mr. Benet's credit It must be
said that he has succeeded in writing a
novel of thrilling interest without re-

course te the fillip of illicit sex rela-

tions which se many of the younger
novelists seem te think indispensable.
Fer this he deserves the thanks of all
wholesome-minde- d readers. Everything
In it could be read aloud tehe delight
of a promiscuous company.

"HIDDEN GOLD" THRILLS

WITH HOPES AND HAZARDS

"Hidden Geld" (Maceulay Company)
Is just what the title tells It's a novel
about the quest for precious metal and
nil the hazards and hopes linked there-
with. Wilder Antheny knows hew te
devise n tale of adventure nnd hew te
put it Inte words that will keep Inter-
est continuous.

His scenes nre laid In the turbulent
cowtewn of Crawling Water, Wyoming.
ryltA ..llfnlM '1'1,mia vial urnu tha arnlil In

the foothills nbeut which he knew.
stirred up the always Blunibering strife
between the cattlemen nnd the sheep-
men te further his own purposes. Spurt-
ing flashes of fire and the spit-sp- it of
bullets through the nlr marked the
feud.

But there's mere than villain in the
book, though Moren's perfidy nnd plot-
ting underlie it. Dorethy is as sweet
and wholesome a heroine as a prairie
flower and she has the grit of a girl of
the sreat open spaces. And Gorden
Wade has ever) thing every one would
expect in n here red bleed, resource,
quickness en the trigger ami a nenrt ei
geld as genuine ns that hidden in the
foothills. There nre etner chnracteris- -
tic i

place whose are "

with these of the three chief person
ages of the plot. Their doings, which
lend te the final frustration of evil, nre
told in graphic fashion in u well-writt-

"Western."

NEW BOOKS
Fiction

NARCISSUS, lly Kvelyn New Terk:
Iturcnurt. llrace & Ce.

Nnel of u croup of people who are be-
wildered bv th relaxation of old elandarde
and don't knew what te de with their new
fieedem.
Tin: cahu of sin hdwajid talhet.

Ill- - Valentine tleldlc. New Yerk! K. P.
Dutten & Ce

PETER. Ilv i: T Ilfnen. New
Cleerirn It Dornn Company.

An exquisitely dlscernlne story that studies
marrlasc.

General
ON I.in: AND LETTERS. Rv Anatole

Krance. New Yerk: Dedd Mead & Ce.
LILLIAN ' SIMMONS, Ry Otis Shakelferd.

11. A. Kannaii City. Me. II. M. Ittsby
Printing- Cumpany

A dUcimlen of the Negro question In the
form of n etery. The subtitle Is "The Con-
flict of Sections." The author, while ex
parte In hla reasenlnx hn presented hta
point of view coherently and atrenaly, He
Is the author, also, of "A Dream of Free-
dom Reallted." and a number nf poems,
RANDOM MEMORIES. Ry Ernest Wads- -

worth Lencfellnw, Bosten: Hourhten
Mifflin Company.

ITALY. OLD ND NEW Ry Elisabeth
llasleten Hnlght. New Yerk: E. P.
Dutten & Ce

The Italy of the irreit poets and artists
Is revealed In this Interesting work, writ-
ten from nrat-han- d pllgrlmaces and studies
It Is beautifully written, and keen
and exceptional appreciation for both his-
toric and modern Italy,

AT THE FREE LIBRARY
Reeks added tn the Free Library, Thir-

teenth and Locust streets, during the tekJune 20- -

Miscellaneous
Capes,

eminent,
W P. "Modern Clt nnd Its dev.

cnenery. vt , L ' Industry nnd Human"Welfare
Chlmay, Princess lnoleen."

O. K. "New Heavens "
Hall (I. (S "Senescence "
MacQarr, Llewellyn "Rural Community."
Paul, O, Cake Hoek,'Peahedy. .1. P. "Portrait nf Mr. w
Pound. Arthur "Iren Man In Industry."Roberts, K. L "Why Europe LeaveHeme."
ilelllns. P A Cewloy."
Tokuteml,

Halatiens.'1
"Japantee-Amtrlcn- n

Trails. I! E. "I'lnnnltiv Phnrh n..ii.,
Inns" "

Van de Water, p. K,
Westerfleld. R. h.

and Practices." R e!,

-- "Daughter of Na- -

"Eenday

-"- Orey Riders."
'Hanking Principles

Iljerkman. Edwin "Seul of a Chll4."Rene. D, W, "Broken Htuwaaa."Heugh, Emersen "Covered Wnien."
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REDSMINUS RED

Outlaw in "Leve Chase" Turn
Pink With Rage at Nar-

rowing Convention
Felix Grenden has discovered n. new

offshoot of the mere or lcs everplnyed
Greenwich Villager and new the Out-
laws of Kip's Bny, New Yerk, have
made their bow. In "The Leve Chase"
(Small, Maynard tc Ce.) these dab-
blers in the realms of "higher things,"
talkers "of free love and general eco-
nomic anarchists, have their little say,
try out their nffalrs of the heart nnd
finally bow te things ns they nre ordered
alone conventional lines.

These Outlaws, ns pictured by Gren-
eon, are devoid of much of the inniii-fe- st

Intellectual snobbery of the Vlllngcr
In fact, they refuse te admit nnv'kln-shl- p

no matter hew remote. Still they
are "anarchists" and glory in their
redness, even when thnt red has faded te
a weak saffron.

The "chase" concerns Itself with the
tribulations of an unsophisticated
Brooklyn girl (why pick en Brook-
lyn?) who rebels at the nnrrewness of
her family and Joins the Outlaws. Her
particular chum is an Outlaw still bask-
ing in the glory (?) of nn outlawed
romance which she Insists was actually
platenlc. Janet, soaking In the preach-
ments of her fellow anarchists, gees off
te Europe with n wealthy New Yerker;
finds her romance shattered by realities
and then starts bobbing about en life's
fitful stream. Its eddies and cross-
currents are finally whipped nbeut by
the author until the rebel leader bows
te convention and takes unto herself a
husband and scores these who practice
what she preached. That Janet finally
marries the long suffering suitor comes
after a subtle touch of melodrama that
has been interjected by n sort of "Mys-
terious Stranger" who wanders through
the book somewhat as a dcus ex a.

Kip's Bay nnd Its Outlaws will prove
nn interesting crew te meet interest-
ing even if net refreshing. They talk
a let and seldom say much, but then
they have something ln common with
tne villagers at thnt.

CHRISTOPHER MORLEY'S

CHINESE TRANSLATIONS

While Christopher Merlev was writ-
ing for this newspaper he experimented
with n burlesque form of free verse
which hc called synthetic pqetry. As
the thing he produced resembled some-
what the form of the translations from
the Chinese which lately been in
vogue he began te call bin synthetic
poems Chinese translations and he in-
vented a let of punning names for his
Oriental poets. There was Mu Kew,
for example, and ethers like it.

He Iiiih just Issued through the De-rn-

n little volume of "Translations
Frem the Chinese" (Geerge H. Deran
Company), gotten up ln n Chinese-lookin- g

cover of orange nnd ge'd paper
with a black cloth back. He has writ-
ten a delightful introductory essay in
the form of a letter te Legan I'carsall
Smith ln which he tells the history of
his new verse nnd lightly Intimates thnt
he hns n subconscious self which
te delight te express itself in this way.

The poems nre of vnrled merit, some
of them se trivial that it would have
ndded te Mr. Merley's fnme if hc had
emitted them. Others, however, are
the expression of a penetrating widem
or of a subtle irony or of a tender mid
sympathetic emotion which brings the
render up with a gasp as he perceives
their impllcntlens. Seme of the first
editions of Mr. Merley's earlier books
are new selling at a premium. These
who nre se fortunate as te get held of
a copy of the first edition of this uninue
volume would de well te held en te it,
net In the hope of n profit, but for the
satisfaction of possessing n book inter-
esting ln itself.

BRITISH SATIRIST POUNDS
MILDLY MEAN TYPEWRITER

American humorists (professional, of
course) have been chuckling loudly and
patting each ether en the buck since
the nppenronce of "Terribly Intimate
Portraits" (Iloni & Llvcrlirht). Neel
Cewnrd's much press-ngente- d centri
butien te the laughter of nntlens.

Mr. Ceward come ever from England
preceded by n reputation ns n keen
satirist who wielded n wicked type-write- r.

His fellow merrymakers met
him, dined him nnd then wnlted In
fenr nnd trembling for the result the
terribly intimate pictures of things
American us seen by British eyes.

The "portraits" are out. American
humor still refuses te bow te IMcadllly
rislblcs. Hence the cheering.

Mr. Ceward nnnenrs. by the fruits
of his labor, te be gifted with a sense
of humor of bonhnmeric tendencies. Ills

nnd annealing figures of the time setlre en the 'Current vogue of "Amerl- -

nnd lives complicated i rnn ,1lnr'es imert with incipient

Scott.

Yerk!

shows

endlncr

Hale,

Ilchlre
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Fiction

have

seems
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as Indeed the ether portraits, including

G.W. OCDEN iSyeffl
Auther of 'Wr Ts '"iflnyfW II
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CLAIMX
(NUMBER)

ONEy
WARREN Slavens did

that he was
the winner of Claim Ne. 1.

Therefore he did net understand
why he was knocked en the head
for dead, boxed up, nnd given a
ride through a canyon en a raging
torrent. -

The mystery is breathlessly tut.tained, through a tangle of plett and
subterfuges which enmeshesa most
bafflinn nnd lovely young woman
of vivid personality.

All Bookstores
A. C MeCLURQ CO., Publishers

pen sketches of British, Continental and,
(se. the book says Amerlcnntypcs, is
obvious in Its structure. Every point
In presaged before the preceding para-
graph Is ended. "Terribly Intimate
Portraits" Is readable rind is Interest-
ing as nn cxnmplc of hew geed some
American humorists can be.

Undergraduate Tastes
A questionnaire clrcu'ntcd among the

members of the senior class of Yale
University yielded the Information that
Dickens ls the prose author ranklnK
first in favor, with "A Tale of --TVe
Cities" the favorite novel. The Bec

loud choice Is "If Winter Cemi-M,- " by
a. m. m. Hutchinson. "Cressing the
Bar" Is the fnverlte poem, with Kip-
ling's "If" net far behind.

BOOK EXCHANGE I
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Autographed Letters
tlANTItni autotretibrd utten, MS." AsMxIstlan bonk, of fnmeus pteple or

ff hlMerlfnl lntrrtt. llnrrj- Hteat. 131rnrth Art.. New Yerk Clfr.

Beeks Wanted
nuT-OK-rniN- T hooks ruits-ianE-v Cttalecuen Intueil. E. It. Roblnten. 410

Hlvr 8.. Trey. Nw Yerk.

CODE-BOOK- S

PH. BENHINanP. CO., lO Whitehall t N.
Y., matt widely known publisher and dis-
tributor! of Commercial CODK-UOOK-

BUT. SELL. Trading enceuraced. circular
free upon requset
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Stancy Pajjne
breezy motorboat story

Leng Island Sound. Delightful
reading.
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was the Prize as "the best of verse
in in 1921" and has been with

by all the

Amy Lewell In The Dial: A man of stark and sheer
dare te say that any is sure te rank

the most poets of his I dare te say this of
Mr.

Carl Van Deren In The His work of
of the of the most

into in its rare
in . . . with a mind and

great has . . . his
out of the metal and in the

Rese Benet In The is te tat
the of our . . . which means the
of an spell the power of no ether poet.
His mine of

Lyen Mr. . . . has wen net
by but by in tunc than any one else. Hc is

as

S. In The New The
is an at Time. It offers in its five and

pages the best of a of and
matter that will and the
of the

With At all or

64-6- 6 Fifth New Yerk

Atlx
V mJV i

Wheue Volume

(Complete Poems, Edition)

awarded Pulitzer volume pub-
lished America hailed extravagant,

praise leading critics.

vision.
living writer

among important nation,
Robinson.

Natien: contains hundreds
jines shrewdest worldly wisdom, delicate insight

human character untertured modes, beauty tangled
melodious language Endowed subtle

temperament integrity, hammered lovely
images always purest chastest designs.
William Literary Review: Robinson

Merlin modern poetry casting
intellectual within American

Collected Poems first-han- d greatly
shared.

William Phelps: Robinson
discords, singing better

generally regarded today "America's foremost living poet."
Herbert German Republic: Collected Poems

emphatic gesture hundred
ninety American poetry, wealth unique
individual surely slowly penetrate con-
sciousness American public.

$3.50. bookstores from

THE
Avenue

in highly
novel of modern society
life the first
serious to ana-
lyze and

He relates the
romance of one of them,
who proves most

that, despite the
the

and the of the
girl of 1922, she can face

with all the cour-
age and
that her sex
in past Yeu
are apt te change your
ideas about when
you read

$2.00 at all
D. APPLETON &
New Yerk

BEST BOOKS
reputable Americui
English publishers

PRESBYTERIAN
BOOK STORE
WithcMpoeti
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ALL THE WAY
BIT WATER

Elizabeth
of

At set.

PENN
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JACOBS i.

BOOKS
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"AMERICA'S FOREMOST LIVING

EDWIN
ARLINGTON
ROBINSON

Collected Poems

unqualified

COLLECTED POEMS
If

contemporary

of

of he

are experience

fame

poetry-readin- g

frontispiece,

MACMILLAN COMPANY

GEORGE GIBBS
a entertaining

provides
attempt

flappers flap-peris-

convinc-
ingly reck-
lessness, selfishness,

absurdities

adversity
resourcefulness

distinguished
generations.

flappers

The Heuse of Mehun
booksellers.

COMPANY Publishers
Londen

---;r- --;Jj

"One of the Most Stimulating Factors in Amer-
ican Intellectual Life"

is what many distinguished American and foreign authors
have called the MODERN LIBRARY. Nearly 100 titles;
Hand Bound Limp Creft Leather, at the low price of 95cts!
each. 32-pa- ge Catalogue sent en request.
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